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WIRE PROTECTION AND STORAGE 
GROMMET 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application is related to and claims priority bene?ts 
from US. Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 60/075, 
239 ?led Feb. 19, 1998 entitled “Wire Protection And 
Storage Grommet.” The ’239 provisional application is 
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPONSORED RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 

Not Applicable 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention is directed to in-?oor raceWay 
Wiring systems, and more particularly to a Wire pull grom 
met for installation in a Wire pull opening betWeen a preset 
and the cellular raceWay. 

Modern of?ce buildings require electric poWer, 
communication, and computer data services in various com 
binations at a large number of locations. Often these needs 
are addressed by in-?oor cellular raceWay systems. Cellular 
raceWay systems conventionally have a central portion or 
cell for carrying poWer cables and a pair of communication/ 
data cells on opposite sides of the poWer cell. One of the 
communication cells may carry telephone cable and the 
other may carry computer, data, or other loW potential 
cables. The cellular raceWay systems are mounted on a 
sub?oor and covered With concrete for the ?nished ?oor. 
Access to the under?oor service raceWays is obtained 
through presets that are mounted on the raceWays at desired 
locations before the concrete ?oor is poured. The preset 
de?nes a holloW interior compartment that is interconnected 
With the interiors of the raceWay cells to provide access to 
the services that are carried in cells. A removable mud cap 
on the top of the preset prevents concrete from entering the 
interior compartment of the preset When the ?oor is poured. 
After the concrete ?oor has hardened, the concrete above the 
mud cap is broken aWay and the mud cap is removed to 
provide access to the interior of the preset. 

Certi?cation standards, such as UnderWriters Laborato 
ries (UL) and the National Electric Code, noW require the 
opening betWeen the preset and the cell to be grommeted so 
as to protect cables from being damaged as they are pulled 
through the opening. Additionally, current EIA/TIA stan 
dards require that any opening that Will be used to pull 
category 5 type data cable or ?ber optic cable must have a 
feature that Will prevent cable from being damaged When 
pulled around a corner. This is usually accomplished by 
rounding the corners of the opening to a minimum radius of 
1 inch. Many buildings include cellular raceWay systems 
that Were installed prior to the implementation of these 
requirements. Hence, there is a need for a grommet that can 
be installed into existing raceWay systems to bring these 
applications into compliance With current certi?cation stan 
dards. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

One object of the present invention is to provide a 
grommet for mounting in a Wire pull opening extending 
betWeen a preset and a cell of a cellular raceWay system. 

Another object of the present invention is to provide a 
grommet for mounting in a Wire pull opening that provides 
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2 
a smooth, radiussed surface for pulling Wires betWeen a 
preset and a cell of a cellular raceWay system. 

Still another object of the present invention is to provide 
a Wire pull grommet that has a passage de?ning a Wire pull 
strain relief. 

Yet another object of the present invention is to provide a 
Wire pull grommet that includes a Wire storage section for 
storing excess. 

A further another object of the present invention is to 
provide a Wire pull grommet that can be mounted in different 
siZes of Wire pull openings. 

Another object of the present invention is to provide a 
Wire pull grommet having a Wire storage portion around 
Which excess Wiring can be Wrapped. 

Another object of the present invention is to provide a 
Wire pull grommet that is loW cost and economical to 
manufacture. 

Yet another object of the present invention is to provide a 
Wire pull grommet that is durable and easy to install. 

Another object of the present invention is to provide a 
Wire pull grommet that can be retro?t into existing cellular 
raceWay systems. 

These and other objects and advantages are achieved by 
a Wire protection grommet for installation in a Wire pull 
opening extending betWeen a preset and the cell of a cellular 
raceWay. The grommet is siZed for insertion through the Wire 
pull opening and into the cellular raceWay and de?nes 
central passages extending betWeen the preset and the race 
Way cell. The central passage has a radiussed portion de?n 
ing a Wire pull strain relief. The grommet is constructed to 
lockingly engage into the Wire pull opening so that it is not 
displaced during use. The distal end of the grommet is 
Weighted so that the grommet correctly orients itself in the 
opening during installation. The grommet also includes a 
Wire storage section around Which excess Wiring can be 
Wrapped. Hooks are provided for retaining the excess Wire 
on the Wire storage section. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL 
VIEWS OF THE DRAWING 

FIG. 1 is a partial perspective vieW of a raceWay system 
employing a Wire protection grommet according to the 
present invention; 

FIG. 2 is bottom vieW shoWing the Wire protection 
grommet installed in a preset; 

FIG. 3 is a cross-section vieW along line 3—3 of FIG. 1; 
FIG. 4 is a top perspective vieW of the Wire protection 

grommet; 
FIG. 5 is a bottom perspective vieW of the Wire protection 

grommet; 
FIG. 6 is a top elevation vieW of the Wire protection 

grommet; 
FIG. 7 is a front elevation vieW of the Wire protection 

grommet; and 
FIGS. 8A and 8B are cross-section vieWs illustrating 

installation of the Wire protection grommet into the Wire pull 
opening of a raceWay system. 

FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW illustrating the manner in 
Which excess Wire can be stored on the grommet. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

While the invention Will be described in connection With 
one or more embodiments, it Will be understood that the 
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invention is not limited to those embodiments. On the 
contrary, the invention includes all alternatives, 
modi?cations, and equivalents as may be included Within 
the spirit and scope of the appended claims. 

Referring noW to FIG. 1 a cellular raceWay 10 includes a 
top panel 12 and a bottom panel 14. The panels 12, 14 de?ne 
a central poWer cell 16 and a pair of communication cells 18 
that are positioned on opposite sides of the poWer cell. The 
cellular raceWay 10 is positioned on a sub?oor prior to 
pouring of the concrete ?oor. Presets 24 (one shoWn in FIG. 
1) are mounted on the raceWay 10 at preselected locations to 
provide access to the cells 16, 18 from the upper surface of 
the concrete ?oor. The preset 24 de?nes a holloW interior 
compartment 26 that is interconnected With the cells 16, 18 
through openings to provide access to service cables that are 
carried inside the cells. Amud cap (not shoWn) is removably 
mounted over the top opening 30 of the preset 24. The mud 
cap prevents concrete from entering the interior compart 
ment 26 of the preset 24 When the concrete ?oor is poured. 
After the concrete ?oor has hardened, the concrete above the 
mud cap is broken aWay and the mud cap is removed to 
provide access to the interior 26 of the preset 24. An 
activation assembly (not shoWn) that accepts a duplex 
receptacles or other Wiring devices may then be installed in 
the preset 24. 

Wire pull openings 31 extend betWeen the interior 26 of 
the preset 24 and the communications cells 18 to provide 
access to the services carried in the communication cells. In 
the illustrated embodiment, the Wire pull openings 31 are 
generally oval shaped. It Will be appreciated hoWever that 
the shape of these openings is merely illustrative. 

Referring additionally to FIGS. 2 through 8B, a Wire pull 
grommet 40 for mounting in the Wire pull openings Will noW 
be described. The grommet 40 has a built-in bend radii for 
preventing damage to cables as they are pulled through the 
Wire pull opening. The grommet 40 also is constructed to 
serve as a Wire storage loop for storing excess Wiring for 
future re-termination. In the preferred embodiment, the 
grommet can store approximately 1 meter of category 5-type 
cable or ?ber optic cable. The grommet is preferably injec 
tion molded from a suitable material such as polyvinyl 
chloride (PVC). 

The grommet 40 has a housing or body 38 consisting of 
a proximal portion 41 and a distal portion 42. The proximal 
portion 41 has an outer circumferential dimension that is 
larger than the preset opening, Whereas the distal portion is 
constructed for insertion through the Wire pull opening 31. 
A central opening or passage 44 extends through the grom 
met 40 betWeen the preset 24 and the raceWay cell 18. The 
central passage 44 of the grommet 40 is siZed so that the 
grommet 40 can be held by inserting one’s ?ngers into the 
central passage from the proximal end. The proximal portion 
41 of the grommet 40 is ?ared outWardly, as is the inner 
surface of the central opening 44. This ?ared construction 
gives the proximal end of the central opening 44 a smooth 
radiussed surface 45 that functions as a Wire pull strain 
relief. Preferably, this surface has a radius of at least 1 inch. 
(In an of the grommet that has been developed by the 
assignee, Walker Systems, Inc., this radius is 1.25 inches). 

The outer surface of the grommet 40 has an annular slot 
46 or groove that is con?gured to engage about the edge of 
the Wire pull opening 31 to secure the grommet Within the 
opening. In the illustrated embodiment, the longitudinal gap 
betWeen a set of proximal stops 48, and a set of distal stops 
50 de?ne the annular slot 46. The proximal stops 48 are in 
the form of longitudinal ribs 52 or ?anges extending along 
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the outer surface of the proximal portion 41 of the grommet 
40. The distal stops 50 are formed by a loWer leg 56 and a 
pair of upWardly extending ?anges 58. The loWer leg 56 is 
angled so that its loWer edge extends aWay from the proxi 
mal edge 62 of the grommet 40. The grommet is con?gured 
to ?t in Wire pull openings of different siZes. In the illustrated 
embodiment, the grommet ?ts in oval-shaped openings 
having a height on the order of 1.1 inches and a Width 
ranging from 3.58 to 3.88 inches. 

Installation of the grommet Will noW be described With 
reference to FIGS. 8A and 8B. The grommet 40 is initially 
loWered into the preset 24 through the top opening 30. The 
loWer leg 56 of the grommet is then inserted through the 
Wire pull opening and into the communication cell 18. The 
Weight of the loWer leg 56 acts to correctly orient the 
grommet 40 Within the opening 31. As the distal portion 42 
of the grommet 40 pivots doWnWardly, the upper ?anges 58 
come into contact With the upper edge of the Wire pull 
opening 31. With continued upWard pressure on the proxi 
mal end 41 of the grommet, the ?anges 58 bias the grommet 
Wall inWardly until the ?anges move past the upper Wall of 
the opening, and lock the Wall Within the groove 46. (See 
FIGS. 3 and 8A). If necessary, the grommet 40 can be 
removed from the opening by inserting a screWdriver into 
the gap betWeen the top of the grommet and the sideWall of 
the preset and tWisting the screWdriver. 
The grommet 40 is constructed to provide a Wire storage 

loop 70 for storing excess Wire for future re-terminations. As 
is shoWn in FIG. 9, Wire 71 is routed from the communi 
cation cell 18 and through the central passage 44. The Wire 
then passes doWn through an opening 72 and is Wrapped 
around the outer periphery of the grommet 40. Wire reten 
tion hooks 74 extend outWardly from the front or proximal 
edge of the grommet 40 to retain the Wire on the Wire storage 
section 70. 

In the illustrated embodiment, the Wire pull opening and 
the grommet are illustrated as being oval shaped. It Will be 
appreciated, hoWever, that the invention is not limited to this 
construction. For example, the Wire pull opening and grom 
met could have circular cross sections. 
What is claimed is: 
1. AWire protection grommet for installation in a Wire pull 

opening extending betWeen a preset and a cell of a cellular 
raceWay comprising: 

a housing con?gured for mounting in the Wire pull 
opening, the housing de?ning a passage extending 
betWeen the preset and the raceWay cell, the passage 
de?ning a Wire pull strain relief; and 

a Wire storage section around Which excess Wiring can be 
Wrapped. 

2. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein the grommet is con?gured to lockingly engage into 
the Wire pull opening. 

3. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein the grommet is con?gured for installation in an 
oval-shaped Wire pull opening. 

4. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein the grommet is con?gured to be mounted in Wire 
pull openings of varying siZes. 

5. AWire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, Wire 
pull strain relief has a radius of at least one inch. 

6. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein the grommet is Weighted for self-orientation Within 
the Wire pull opening. 

7. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein the grommet is formed of plastic. 

8. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 1, 
further comprising a pair of Wire retention hooks for secur 
ing Wire on the Wire storage section. 
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9. AWire protection grommet for installation in a Wire pull 
opening extending betWeen a preset and a cell of a cellular 
raceWay comprising: 

a housing con?gured for mounting in the Wire pull 
opening, the housing de?ning a passage extending 
betWeen the preset and the raceWay cell, the passage 
de?ning a Wire pull strain relief; and 

Wherein the grommet is Weighted for self-orientation 
Within the Wire pull opening. 

10. A Wire grommet as set forth in claim 9, further 
comprising a Wire storage section around Which eXcess 
Wiring can be Wrapped. 

11. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 10, 
further comprising a pair of Wire retention hooks for secur 
ing Wire on the Wire storage section. 
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12. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 9, 

Wherein the grommet is constructed to lockingly engage into 
the Wire pull opening. 

13. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 9, 
Wherein the grommet is con?gured for installation in an 
oval-shaped Wire pull opening. 

14. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 9, 
Wherein the strain relief has a radius of at least one inch. 

15. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 9, 
Wherein the grommet is formed of plastic. 

16. A Wire protection grommet as set forth in claim 9, 
Wherein the grommet is con?gured to be mounted in Wire 
pull openings of varying siZes. 

* * * * * 


